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GREECE'S KING ASSASSINATED Y INSANE MAN
ON STREETS OF CITY WRESWTD FROM THE TURKS

QUEEN OLGA OF GREECE.

VWORLD IS SHOCKE[D BY TRAGEDY
THAT ROBBED GREECE WF ER KING

Queen Alexandra of England Is Overcome With Grief-
George Was Her Favorite Brother-Words of Consola-
tion Come From All Corners of the Globe.

London, March 18.-The official

world at London and the general pub-

lic Was startled tonight by a terse

message from Saloniki announcing
the assassination of the king of
Greece. Interest in the troubled
Balkans has been waning of late, but
the news of this wholly unexpected
tragedy caused an instant and im-
mense sensation. It was.not known
generally that the king of Greece was
at Saloniki, as nothing had been
heard of his movements for several
days.

Concern regarding the details of the
assassination was intense, but as the
hours passed and no further news
reached London, it became evident
that a rigid censorship was being
maintained.

The strained relations between the
Greek and Bulgarian contingents at
Saloniki gave Greece the greatest fear
that the assassination of King George
might have been incident to a clash
between the allies; but a message re-
ceived at midnight dispelled such all-
prehensions by identifying the as-
sassin as a Greek degenerate. Another
dispatch referred to him as demented.

The British foreign office, and

Marlborough house, where the queen
mother, Alexandra, sister of the dead

king, is residing, and the Greek lega-
tion were besieged bY reporters, but
no one at these Illaces had any in-

formation except the news.paper bul-

letin until nearly 10 o'clock.
The king and quceen of Eingland are

in Windsor castle, and tie first offi-
cial confirmation of the tragedy came
to the foreign office in a dispatch

from Prince Nicholas at Saloniki and

was transmitted to Windsor and to
Marlborough house and then given t'i
the public. This dlspatch announced
that the king had been shot and died
in half an hour. Another telegram,
carrying similar reports, was received

from the Greek administrator at Sa-
loniki.

The greatest sympathy is felt for

Queen Alexandra. King George of

Greece was her favorite brother. She
only recently suffered another, though

less tragic blow, in the death of her
brother, King Frederick of Denmark.

I'he Princess Victoria broke the news

to her today. Queen Alexandra is
said to be prostrated and King George

and Queen Mary will go from Windsor

-tomorrow to give her what consola -

tion they can.
Even if the king of Greece's close

relationship with the IBritish royal
family did not exist, the circumstances

of his death would debar the court
for a time fronl social functions.

It is expected that court mourning
will be announced for three months

and that all official engagements, ex-

cept the most necessary on s, w\ill be

cancelled.
The body of the murdered king may

bh taken aboard a warship to Athens

for burial. He went to Saloniki Im-
mediately after the occupation of that

city and remained there in the ca-

pacity of commander-in-chief of the

army.
King George was a frequent visitor

to London, his last visit being on the
occasion of King Edward's funeral.

He remained as a guest at Bucking-

ham palace for several days, and with
his brother, King pFrederick of Den-

mark, walked about the streets en-

,tlrely unattended and unrecognized.
Several times they joined the crowds

.,which gathered in front of the palace
to cheer the new English king, their
identity wholly unsuspected by the

workingmen, with whom they rubbed
elbows.

On a former visit to the city, the
London corporation entertained him
at the Guild hull and presented him
with an address of welcome. Of all
the crowned heads of Europe, King
George ofi Greece and his Danish
brother, King Frederick, who was
overtaken by a fatal illness while
strolling in the streets of Hamburg,
Were among the most unostentatious.

King George had a fondness for a
good dinner and a game of cards and
was known to all the foremost res-
tauranteurs in the continental capi-
tals and watering places. He was
popularly credited with being rather
easy-going in the matter of hard
work.

At a meeting of Moslems and
Turkish sympathizers hire tonight,
the announcement of the assasination
was greeted with cries of "Shame!"
although there was some cheers. The
audience rose as a token of respect td I
the king's memory.

The Earl of Selbourne, presiding? at
a meeting of the Royal Colonial in-
stitute, announced the death of the
king and said that all would wish to
express their deep sympathy for the
queen mother, Alexandra, in her bit-
ter loss.

The Greek legation had received no I
official word of the death of the king
up to a late hour tonight.

The lord mayor of London sent a
message to the Greek minister say- 1
ing:

"The citizens of London sympathize l
with the Greek royal family and the
Greek nation in their bereavement I
anid express their horror at the crime."

The lord mayor also telegraphed
condolences to the king and the queen
mother, Alexandra, while the mayor 1
of Windsor called at the castle to of-
fer condolences.

George Was Popular.
Copenhagen, March 18.-The deep-

est sorrow is felt here over the death
of King George of Greece, who was
very popular throughout Denmark.
For the last 50 years he had been ac-
customed to spend a six or eight
weeks' holiday in Copenhagen, living
like an ordinary citizen and taking in-
terest in everything that concerned
the life of his native country.

When extra editions of the newspa-
pers spread the news of the assassi-
nation, all the theaters and music
Ihalls closed their performances and
the people left silently.

King Christian received an official
message from Athens at midnight.
Members of the royal family remained
up through the night to obtain details
from the newspaper dispatches.

Most of King George's property, to
the value of possibly $20,000,000, is in
SDenmark. Ile was an excellent busi-
ness man and made a fortune dealing
in real estate.

Rome Horrified.
Rome, Mviarch 18.-News of the

assassination of King George of Greece
has horrified the people of Rome who
remember the, affability and kindness
of the Greek king during his frequent
visits here.

King Victor. Emmanuel and the
Italian foreign minister, Marquis di
San Giuliano, have telegraphed their
deepest condolence to Athens.,

Pope Plus learned of, the tragedy
late tonight and was greatly grieved.
The, news was broken to him with ex-
treme care as the pope still is weak.

W WJa WALKThII UNATTENDED
YOUTHFUL RULEk iS KILLEED

BY A HALF-CRAZED SUBJECT
Aleko Schinas, a.Greek of Low Mental Type, Walks Up to King

george, Who Is Strolling Through. Saofniki Attended Only
by an Aide-de-Cam p, and Sends Bullet Through Heart.

Dying Ruler Is Rushed to Hospital but Succumbs While on the Way-Tragedy Causes
Extreme 'Excitement, but Precautions Are Taken and Order is Preserved-

Crown Prince Constantine, Whlo Succeeds -His Father, Is on His Way
From the Front-Assassin Refuses to Explain Crime, Stating

Only That He Is Opposed to All Government.

Saloniki, March 18.-King George of Greece was assassinated when walking in the
streets of"Saloniki this afternoon. - The assassin was a Greek of low mental type, who
gave his name as Aleko Schinas. He shot the king through the heart.

The king was accompanied only' by an aide-de-camp, Lieutenant Colonel 'Francoudis,
The assassin came suddenly at the king and fired one shot from a seven-chamber re-
volver. The tragedy caused intense excitement. Schinas was seized immediately and
overpowered.

The wounded king was lifted into a carriage which was hurried to the Pa-Pafion hos-
pital. He was still breathing when placed in the carriage, but died before reaching the
hospital.

,Prince Nicholas, the king's son, and other officers hurried to the hospital. On his ar-
rival, Prince Nicholas summoned the officers, and speaking in a voice choked with sobs,
said:

"It is my deep grief to have to announce to you the death of our beloved king,
and invite you to swear fidelity to your new sovereign, King Constantine."

Crown Prince Constantine, who succeeds King George, at present is at Janina. He is
expected to come here with all possible speed.

The assassin of the king on being arrested refused to explain his motive for the crime.
He declared that his name was Aleko Schinas, and, in reply to an officer, who asked him
whether he had no pity for his country, announced that he was opposed to governments.

Schinas maintained an impassive demqanor.
Precautions were taken at once throughout the city and perfect order is being

maintained.
The king fell into the arms of his aide when shot. Two soldiers ran up on hearing the

firing and helped to support him. He was placed in a carriage and efforts were made to
stop the bleeding, but he breathed his last on the way to the hospital nearby.

When Prince Nicholas bade the officers swear fealty to Constantine, they shouted:
"Long live the king."

Prince Nicholas is the only member of the royal family in Saloniki. Mourning em-
blems are displayed everywhere.

The Greek governor has issued a proclamation announcing the oafth of fealty to King
Constantine has been taken.

The long stay of the Greek king at
Saloniki, where he had been since
November 12, was made with the ob-
ject of showing Greece's title to per-
manent possession of the city. When
the war with Turkey broke out, each
of the allies made for the territory in
which its interests lay. Greeks, Bul-
garians and Serbs alike coveted this
prosperous port.

The Greeks established an admin-
istration and the king hurriedly left
Athens for Saloniki. He played host
to King Ferdinand of Bulgaria and
the crown prince of Servia on their
visits to the city. He realized that his
presence there was not without ,peril,
for he was surrounded by malcon-
tents, both Turks who had lost one
of their most cherished cities, and
Servians and Bulgarians who envied
the Greeks their possession of the
place.

Throughout the last few years
Greece has passed through a period
of unrest and national danger, par-
ticularly over the Cretan question,
which caused the war of 1897, and
frequently threatened to involve the
country in a struggle with Turkey.

Since then the king, however, had
used a moderating influence dind ih
1910, by summoning an unconstitu-
tional national assembly, finally rid
himself of the hampering influence of
the military league.

Again in accepting the advice and
service of Premier Venizelos he placed
the country .in his debt, for it was
this graet statesman who straightened
out Greece's domestic affairO and
brought her into the Balkan alliance.

The king was active in foreign af-
fkirs. He was his own envoy and
traveled much, pleading the cause of
Greece in eve•y court. Among other
accomplishments, he was a gifted lin-
guist.

In internal affairs he took the great-
est interest and continually visited
public works and public institutions.
He ruled hibs people with skill and
tact and knew them thoroughly, and
the nation loved him, although a
heavy burden was placed on 'his•
shoulders in reconciling the various
factions apd straightening out politi-
cal entanglements. Personally he was
frank anid amiable and he permitted
his visitors to talk without restrai.nt.

Story of Assassination.
London, March 19.-A Saloniki die-

patch to the Times graphically de-
scribes the assassination. It says:

"The king was shot while returninhg
with his equerry frdm a wvalk to the
White tower. He was in a happy
and contented mood and as he strolled
along talked of the war, of the suc-
cesses of the Greek arms, of the cap-
ture of Janina and Saloniki and of

(Continued on Page Five)

NEW KING POPULAR
WITH PEOPLE OF

GREECE
CONSTANTINE IS HE'RO OF WAR

AGAINST TURKS AND IS

BELOVED BY GREEKS.

London, Miarch 18.---rown Prince
Constantine comes to the throne of
Greece at the very height of his popue
larity, which hi, has won on the field
of battle in iMacedonia, and which the

CROWN PRINCE CONSTANTINE
And the Sword Presented Him by the

Greeks in America in Commem-
oration of His Liberation

of Macedonia.

capture of Jarnina raised to the high-
est pitch.

It was not always thus. He suf-
fereil with other members of the roytl
fmlily for the failure of the Greek
arma in the Turkish war of 1907, and
rwhen at the conclUaton of the war an
act was passed creating the pos: of

(Continued on Page 'l've)

FEDERAL EXPENSES
WILL BE PARED

DOWN SOME
WILSON ASKS THAT A WELL-

PLANNED BUDGET BE PRE-

PARED BY COMMISSION.

W\ashington, March 18.-A geanerai
fight to cut down federal expenditures
and brinq them Within the estimated
revenues of the governlenlt, is to be
made in t'he special session of con-
gress as soon as the tariff billsi have
been disposed of by the house. Presi-
tlent Wilson's letter to Senator Till-
man, made public today, in which lie
declared himself in favor of a "care-
fully considerel'd and well-platnned
budget," lent (ew strength to the )lan
now well under way in congress, to
bring the country's enormous exlpen-
ditures under some central control.

While President Wilson's budget
ideas have not been ouotlined to rmem-
bers of congress, it is- not expected
that the budget systemn advocated by
Taft and prepgrped by thv economy
commission, again will be urged Is
the basis of the, democratic apl)l)roria-
tion system. This scheme has many
bitter opponents, including the leaders
of the great committees which now
handle appropriations andl it is cx-
pe(cted that effortts in c(ongress will he
directed along different lines.

The economy comminissin,l, appointed
iby the democrats of the house in their
caucus of March 5, will not meet until
after the house has disposed of 'tariff
hills in the extra session. Efforts
then will be made to devise a plan for
handling the estimates and appropria-
tions that come before the regular
session in December.

A sharp division exists between
Chairman Fitzgerald of the appropria-
tions committee, who favors giving all
appropriation bills to that committee
with authority to act as a general
'budget committee and Representative
'Shirley of Kentuqky, who has pro-
posed a special budget committee of
the house to comprise the chairman
and leading mhnrber• of several im-
portant committees: The congres-
asional advocates of various budget
plans intend to confer, fully with
President Wilson before attempting to
agree on :any system of general con-
trol over expenditures.

THE LATE KING GEORGE 1. OF GREECE.

CAREER OF KING GEORGE EVENTFUL
AND MARKED BY FORCE AND POWER

A Titled Midshipman in Denmark's Navy, Young Ruler
Was Chosen by Greece to Fill Throne Vacated by King
Otto and Stepped at Once Into Life of Warfare.
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Cast Off the Old
I Only a •ew days more to Easter Sunday. Don't put off
bvying your Easter suit. :i nIonitet lln•igir.

SHavre yo ever stop 1)ped to think how\ the custom of wear-
ing new things at Easier camello about?

SSo•ne• lhoughllt of it lmoy he found in the liRanrreetion, the'
world ireborn, casting aside its old 4 lothles and taking on new
apparel and new ideals. It, is the close of winter and Mother
Earth dons a new sit of1' green in honor of the Springtime.

If So, in orderl to be as well dresseJ as Mother Earth, we
mulist have new hats, new suits, 1)4W shoes, new gloves and
new things 1of all kinds. They lulst, he just ri'il, in texture,
in cut, ih color and conttrast. 'They must be of the right
quality and right price.

1 Thile merchants of Missoula have been preparing for
Easter and Springtime ever since the snowfall. They are
well prepared. RIeadl their advertisements in THE MIS-
SOULIAN closely and constantly every day and keep well
informed regarding all the new things. Then you will be
able to purchase your Springtime apparel at the right store
and at the right price.

Iitckt, t'omstiitiline of Itussl a, brother
af th1, litt, hllrot Alexander iI,

p;,ttl iy strnellgtetaled his potsition and
tddted t to te popularitty of the young

rtier. ltit the king's popularity soon
, tlllo inderml'ined by the unfortu-

1Hut tt internallll tqlttrrels of the political
I):t''Hs of (htr'e(''o anti the boundless
orrul'tlon of the officilts, who mainil-

t;iln 1 a1 spoils systemn h:at led to fre-
,llntl( disit 'llll 't'r b land poplllatr out-

\t t, bo'nati', i itvolv'ed in finaneial
lii 'lltitlls, a•l•I Kitng (l• o th rge wats
i-n•t , 11us to l nforcm' the financidt al , -
fIl' lls which hte advocalteld tand urgetd
it htis pl• li:tnl 't. Onily with great
iftitiiulty thi tihe king sueetted in pre-

,oentigl it 'rtt' tfrom i •o ing in-

1,7t i t an Il thi ~ i11, aLfter the revolutionl
at l'hilipiotolis t ln d t ttl t Servo- Bul-
gliti;itn tar t tinly itll firm attitude
of lfng;inal pl\rveuted the Delyannls
;itintt'l front •ilt'riltitating tireece into

I it tt• i ivith the P lorto.

Forced Into War.

(i ii, tit' , itn 1197, trotuble arose
ii th IMl yani•us cabinet forced the

kil t Io go to wilt' against Turkey, al-
thoilth I.H' ktIow that Greece was ),ot
t'tprt;ir' d fior war and wot certaih of

iit ifil. Tithe war was shir• t and would
h:tv ' toen disastrous for Greece had
iill the lllother IUIopr(IIn powers (coe1n

to the ris'ne tli pult a st•lt to ftur'ther
hos.lililti•s. Not from t any (lnsiderat-

hion for I' h,'" !riho : naiolull, but out of
fr'IlIntshilt fir t t u king and his fatnily,
did thit titwrs intervenettt, forcing Tur-
kI'y to nrc*,pt terts of peace which
t'o mioi're favorttiitt for Greece than
foir the v\utorlottu Tlurks.

't'hiis salont to bring the Greeks to

thiir s enset's at'tld tmake thtIn realize
tds'u tl th hety owt] King George I,
il•uediatettly t ti'ftr"e the war tthe most
Inpmull;" and , s.pised man in Greece;

s• tlislikc i, in flit, thalt even an at-
tlimpt wa:s mttle to tshoot hint and his
tiaughiter Mari while they were driv-
ing, emit'iil' a p1opular hero, and he Rand

it'•iilniitte:l otn Page Five)


